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Wanted, For Sale. Lost. 
Found, Etc.

COCKERELS—Barred P l y mott t h 
Rock, « few choice ones left at ♦l.t'0 
each. Webb Farm. t-

GUOD WtHUV—For Sale Deliver
ed promptly anvwhere Plume 3tt or 
see Aaron Knigiiton, Gresham, _ (12

LOST—A hand embroidered errant 
flannel baby’s shawl. Return to Shat
tuck's store and receive reward. 9

LOST—Ladies Gold Watch, open face, 
short leather chain attacheii, lost l*e- 
twwen Pleasant Home and Anderson, 
Feb. 18. Return to Herald office and 
receive reward. (10

FOR SALE— Single Comb Rhode 
Island Reds and White leghorns. High 
claw, healthy vigorous stock. Excel
lent lavers. Eggs. »1A0 per 15. Mount 
Scott Doultry yards, box IS4. lent«. 
Oregon.

VBK8H COWS For Sale. A 
N. Clanahan. Division st.. Greslf>ply J. 

tain. •
Zurflueh Bro»., at Lenta. Oro., i^av 

Highest Price for fresh cow». Dn»p 
them a line

FOUND—Pair of apectaclet. Write 
deecriptkxi and leave it at The Herald 
office. If deecription i» correct, pay for 
thie ad. and take properly.

KILN DRIED LI MBER
I have rvcvivfd in the las*t thirty .lay?«, 
upwards of 150 M feet ot kiln dried 
rustic, flooring. ceiling and finishing 
material. A good supply on hand, also 
of lath, shingles and mouldings. Quick 
delivery. C. Shattuck

FOUND—Watch Call at Herald 
office, leave description, and. if correct, 
propertv will be delivered on payment 
of a*l._____________________

FOUND — Indy's watch, on Boring 
road. Plume 408. or call on W. J. 
Hillyard. Gresham, Route 2. <9

FOUND— Small, four-bladed knife. 
Owner can have «ame by proving pro|*- 
erty at Herald office. (9

FoR SALE—ICLavel Créant ■*.q*ara- 
tor. |2t>. Top buggy S-lo. Both in 
good condition. Was. Waeope, Sandr

• ¡2
LUMBER— —FOR SALE

At Straus Lumber Company's Mill, 
east of Kelao. Lumber of all sorts. 
Frame. Siding, Flooring, at liargaiu 

rates. Call or write for prices. 
Straus Lumtier Co.. Boring. Ore.

CHOICE DAIRY LANDS We have 
son e choice dairy lands in Lincoln 
county at very low figure. Come in and 
get further information from us. fl. M. 
Chitwood, Real Eitate Office, Ar lets, 

■Oregon,

Harvey Scbaureman, who had hi» log 
broken about two month» ago, 1» able 
to tie »bout again.

I G. Thompson of Gray* Crossing ia 
very ill at liis daughter'a home in 
mont.

We understand that Mr. and 
Shepherd will take charge of the 
here on March 1st.

Wm Crawlord. father of Mrs. Thurs
ton, is able to be about again after 
breaking hia arm. Mr. Crawford ia 78 
years old. thus making the injury a 
serious one.

Grandma Reynold* who ha» been 
quite sick, i» improving.

Mr. and Mr». Ilsgen moved into their 
own bouse on Third ave on Monday.

Eugene Hyland from Corvallis, 
purchased a home on Seventh ave., 
expects to make Lents his home.

A social hop was enjoyed by 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hammel at 
home on Saturday night. Postmaster 
Spring was awarded a prise as the best 
dancer.

Miss Blanche Retherford took advan
tage of Washington's Birthday to visit 
at ‘home.

Jay Aldrich is building a new house 
just east of the school in the Clemenson 
addition

Mr. Overman Sold his 5-acre tract 
just east of Stella street for g37«V'. The 
acreage will be laid out in lots soon.

The W. C. T. U. held an afternoon 
tea at the home of Mr». Additon on Fri
day afternoon, the oeassion being a 
memorial to Frances Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Caswell, who have been 
visiting at Mr. Spring'«, returned to 
their home in Canada Tuesday.

The Women of Woodcraft initiated a 
class of thirteen on 
last week.

The Grange Hall 
able headway this 
nearly completed and Tuesday the wires 
and fixtures for electric 
lower doors were placed.

About fifteen friends of 
of Third ave. gathered at 
Feb. 22 ami started a 5-room cottage for 

The men worked like troopers and 
Hogue 
at her 
It was
Those

Pied-

Port Inn« I viaital 
and Gut Richey,

and Mrs G. N

For SALE— 10 to 1K> good breeding 
ewe*. T. K. Howitt A Co., Gresham. -

CORDWOOD, FOR SALE 
Delivered in Greeham, Troutdale and 
Eairview. Ail sound. Immediate de
livery. Phone or write Frank Gustaf
son, Gresham, Route 5. Phone 289. 13

FffR SALE—Exira Large Cedar Tóate. 
H. E. Davis, Mountain View Farm, 
tireebam, < >re. Phone 21. 14

WANTED — A horve, about 1100 in 
weight, gentle, to woik single. T. R. 
Howitt, Greebam.

FOR RENT — One - half acre, good 
new hcuse, new barn and chicken house, 
good well. At Gresham. Apply to E. 
Schwedler, Gresham.

Full Supply of Feed, Groceries. Oil. 
Fete., at M. E. Barrick'f. Gate*.

CLEAN UP SALE 
of rough and »iz^«l lumber. Sj«et ial 
prices will be made for a short time to 
clear the yards. Olson Lumlier Co. 
One mile S’. E. Kelso. < 10

STUMPING POWDER! 
Another car of the old reliable, Dupont 
Mumping Powder received. A good 
time to improve your farms while lab
or is reasonable. If you haven't the 
ready money to pay for the powder at 
once, come around and we will talk it 
over. C. Shattuck. (9

FOR RENT — .Vl Acres at Pleasant 
Home, 45 acres in cultivation. House, 
liarn, orchard, good well. Apply to 
W. G. Calvin. Gresham. R. D. 2. <9

FOR SALE—Gentle horse, cheap, to 
settle an estât*-. I* yr». old, wt. 9B0. 
Chas. Cleveland, Gresham. (9

LUST—Masonic charm, Knight Tem
plar and Royal Arch. Finder pka-e 
leave at Herald office and receive re
ward. (9

When writing or speaking to our ad 
vertisers please mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald.

Never Take
Chances
With a Cold

.\'»v<r for one m< «ment fwnnit y< nr- < > 
weif to neglect a cold. All cold? 4 ’ 
are m rioti.« and dangt-no *t*.p < » 
the cold at one»-, th* n !)*- -*afcty < » 

(ret ajla»x of 4 '

A. D. S. COLD and:; 
GRIP REMEDY o

Guaranteed by an Are>«-iation 
10,090 t/nalifled Druggists 

PUKE 2.S-.
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much was accomplished. Mrs. 
served a dinner for the men 
home and everyone praised it. 
an enjoyable event all around,
who helped. felt repaid and Mrs. Thom
as a.id her daughter could not express 
their appreciation.

The wives and friends of the O*i*i Fel
lows surprised them on Tuesday niglit. 
Refreshments were served. The Rebe
kah» are always equal to a good time.

Mrs. Keyser is on the sick list.
Miss Beta Price, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Price of Main street, was 
married to Mr. M. S. !>e Lancey of Ya- 
quina ou Thursday night at 8 o’clock by 
Rev. Goode in tbe presence of the 
familv and intimate friends. The young 
people left immediately after the cere
mony for their new home at Yaquina, 
where Mr. I>e Lancey is employed as an 
operator

The Rebekahs who meet at Nashville 
hall visited the Rets-kah lodge at Monta- 
villa on Thursday night in a body.

GATES CROSSING
Mr». H. A, French has been visiting 

at the home ot her eon in Portland th*- 
l*ast week.

Mr. Bristow who has been very ill for 
several months is reported much better.

Mr». Dixon visited relatives in Kern 
Park the first of the week.

F. Peters lias been on the sick list 
two or three weeks.

The young men are lieginning to 
their baseball team in shape for 
coming season.'

Mr. Savage, who lately sold the
bany Nursery, has purchased the .1. 
Bra*it place north ot the <> W. P. track, 
also live acre» a little farther east which 
belonged to Mr. Ginder of Gresham.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Farns
worth, who had just moved into their 
new house, were given a pleasant 
prise by a number of their friends, 
evening was spent with music 
games. Befreshments were served
the guests left for their homes voting it 
the liest party of the season

Mr. ami Mrs. John Watson spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). W. Cole.

George Oldeoberg, wife and 'laughter 
of Myrtle Park, were Sunday visitors at 
the home of A. .1. Oldenberg.
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Farmers, preachers, teachers and 
school children, everybody, wske up I 
Opportunity is knocking at our door. 
An opportunity to increase tne popula
tion of our state. The railroads are 
offering exceptionly low colonist rates 
to any point in Oregon. If you have 
friends or relative™ in the east write to 
them Tell them atiout these rates, tell 
them about our state, alsmt East Mult
nomah. Appeals from the pulpit and 
teacher's platform are wonderfully help
ful and letters written by school child
ren are very effective. Will you do 
your part?

Brown Lumber Vo. have loaded sev
eral cars of ties thia week.

Wm Kestereon of Sellwood was out 
•>n business one day recently.

Rev J. H. Wood preached Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Union church.

J. 1». Lee of Portland was in the Val
ley on bii«iu****a Tuesday.

Mrs. Ilarvey Kesterson is reported to 
l*e quite sick thia week.

Mrs. Rose Kelly of 
with her brothers Jas. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs W. V. Moor*
Sager were Portland visitors Mon.lay.

A. B. Craft and familv viailed with 
relatives in Montavilla laat Saturday.

Miss Mabie Goodwin of I ants ia visit
ing with her cousin Miss Gladys Richey 
4his week.

The stork visited the home of Mr ami 
Mrs. Byers last Friday and left a l*oy.

Wm. Potter has sold hie farm' to Geo. 
W. Kinney of Gresham ,

Quite a number of small tract* in the 
vicinity of Gales have changed hands 
during the past few days.

Wm Seyler, who has been visiting 
frienda during the past week, has re
turned to hi« home in < Halls, and not 
Molalla as given last week.

The acquisition of grounds tor a public 
park w hile land is vet cheap is deserv
ing of the attention of the Push Club.

Perry Hunter has recently completed 
a new house and barn on hia place 
which add« very materially to this end 
of the Valley.

W H. II. Stewart, the real estate 
man of Gate«, is to lie 
streets quite frequently of

Evidence of the activity 
Club will l-e seen in a day
lights to be placet! at Sycamore and 
Jeune stations. A freight she*! at each 
of these stations would Is* verv much 
appreciated by the patrons of the road.

Frank J. McKinley, who was killed 
in the yards of the Oregon Electric Co , 
last Thursday was a brother of Mrs 
E. E Parker of this place. She lias the 
sympathy of the entire community.

even on our 
late.
of the Push 
or two in th**

Mr. J. D. Lee, Good Roads 
exponent and former president 
of the Portland Board of Trade, 
will address the Pleasant Valley 
Push Club on the subject of Im
provement of Roads, especially 
in Pleasant Valley. This address 
will be at the Pleasant Valley 
Grange Hall. Wednesday even
ing. March 3d, at 8 p. m. All 
persons interested in securing 
better roads in this part of the 
country are urgently requested 
to attend.

Man Who Founded the Order Juat 
After the Civil War.

About forty two yvani ago in the city 
of Washington a few men pul their 
heuda together to »vv If »«tmeHiing 
could la' done for the fariucra of the 
*«»uthvni elate*, where ngrh ulturv then 
lay proatrate of the civil war.

I I believe that tl 
j th«*av men uti<l 
their coming together 
In Ita rreulta In the 
farmer» of Amvrha 
world. I believe that 
live when the natnra of many now of 
fame will l»e forgot ton. I el me name 
them livre. They were O II Kelley. 
John Trimble. F. M McDowell. J It 
Thwut|»aon. A. II Grwah, William 
Saunders and W M. Ireland

What wai it that tbcae turn did that 
•a It aevuia to me. uaa of euch cwuae 
quence ami Importance? They organ 
Ib4n! ami put into actual working von- 
diHon the (tata? of 
tiandry, commonly 
grange Bai far aa I 
rtrat organ Liat ion of 
thehr own Intervat In the hlatory of the 
world The fact laat «täte*!, if It be a 
fact, ia in itavlf of profound algnifl- 
rance. Through the age« men and 
women, too. have toifvd upou the land 
Hut through the agva it was not until 
the latt half of the nineteenth century 
that conditions were so that tliree toll- 
vra could get together ai:«l vonsider 

» why ami how ami for whom they toll 
rd and whvrvin their toil could be n 
better, a brighter, a nobler thing for 
them, and m»t for them only, but fur 
all The time has m»t vet come when 
this baa been appreetated. but It will 
come.

< hire fairly started, th*» order spread 
with nstonHhing rapidity until It over
ran the country Is It surprising that 
in the flush «»f this tinek|»vctod sikvoms 
these fanners would go too fast ami 
t«»o far ami that reaction would come? 
Certainly not It could h.inlly be otb 
erwlae. The reaction cairn*, ami w ith it 
for a time »iHeourigiuiivnt ami obloquy 
But let it lw* nottsl fluit before tins 
decline In uuintivra ami influence the 
Order had done sutmuhing !•» sm h bet> 
etit not only to fanmra, but to the 
country at large, that If It had done 
nothing else its exlstvm'e would have 
been more than justifle<|

But. though decline ami depression 
came to the grange, death came not 
Its sickness was not mortal In fa« t. 
the »Ickness only proved the vitality 
and strong constitution of the patient. 
This. too. Is significant. If the time ; 
bad not at last come when farmers 
wer»» able tn work together the grange 
would have gone dow n to rise no mor»* 
Since then the steady, healthful growth 
of the Onler ami its work ami achieve
ment in the Interest of the farmers Is a 
thrice told tale. Its membership Is 
great and constantly increasing Mich
igan Grange Bulletin.
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MONIAVIILA
Mrs. Jane Flint, the mother of

Blake was called to her home above, on 
Friday last. The funeral aerviees were 
hei*L_on Saturday afternoon at Dun
ning's undertaking parlors. Itev. II 
Oberg officiated.

Ray Blied is again with us after a 
prolonged absence. We welcome him 
home agsin.

Rev. Albert Patch dosed liis series of 
sermons on "the boy’’ last Sunday eve. 
That they were appreciated was shown 
by the large audiences in attendance.

Remember that you are an individual } 
not a grain of sand or a blade of grass. 
Get acquainted with yourself.

Renew your sulmcription to The Her
ald by calling tin Talsir 437 or if the 
paper is not receive»! promptly let us 
know.

L. M. Mascot and Miss Nettie Woo»l 
were married on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of the bride's mother.

The car|>enter work on the Gymnas
ium is complete*!.

Constant craving for indiscriminate 
company is a sure sign of an unde
veloped mind.

Mrs. N. Bailiff a»l daughter have pur
chased a home on Pearl street.

Mrs. N. Enoch and son have moved 
to the Villa.

Be genial, grateful, warm hearted and 
see how soon the world around you will 
blossom in unexpecu«! cordiality and 
friendliness.

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the dedication of the gymnas
ium which will take place in the very- 
near future. Everyone is invited.

Electric lights are being put into 
many of the homes in Montavilla which 
goes to show that the people who reside 
here are progressive.

There is some talk of organizing a 
Woman’s Club in our suburb. It looks 
as if there was plenty of work for sucli 
an organization.

Mrs

lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscular 

rheumatism. No internal remedy is 
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lini
ment freely three times a day arid a 
quick cure is certain. Thia liniment 
has proven especially valuable for mus
cular and chronic rheumatism. Sold 
by Gresham Drug Co.

three
M11
HW2.

Annis Lauris.
Annie I-nurle was th** eldest of 

laughters of Sir Roliert lai uric of 
welltown. She wiur'lsirn Dec. it.
William Dougina of Elnglnnd (Kirk- 
•udbrlgliti. w rote the fatuous song, tint 
Annie married. In I7<I9. James Fergu
son of t'ralgilnroeb and was the moth
er of Alexander Ferguson. the hero of 
Burns' song entitle*! "The Wlilstla."

: Expressing, Draying
• » iti.i ■. - i I *>« I-1*

J J. H. HOSS
{ Phone I4X

fIMESS 
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« >
1

(ireaham. Ore.

For SADDLES, HABNESMand ALL 
HARNESS ACCESSARIES

Gresham Harness Shop
All Kin«!» Repairing «jUlckly done.

OUST LARSON, Prop.. OrcHham

NEW MEAT MARKET♦

We wish to announce to the public that we have opened 
a first-class MEAT MARKET in connection with 
our Grocery and Feed Store, in the building opposite our 
present store, to be known as the

HARMERS’ MARKET
Farmers bring your produce—veal, hog;», mutton, butter 
and eggs—we pay highest market price.

Our Grocery Department 
m »tacked with a large aaeort- 
Itient of the rimiceat, freaheat and 
lieel on th* market. Try our Tea», 
(’»»fleea, Bpice» and other neve »»Hie* 
of the table, our nncra ere right,

Our g«M*«la are »elected with care 
and bought in guantitv, that'a why 
our prit'ea arc •«» low. Join our army 
of aatiaflrd vuatomria.

Carload of land Plaster
to arrive about the first of the month 
I'lai-v your orders early and they will 
receive our prompt attention This 
plaster is the l«*»t on the market, 
l et ns Ugure with yon, on small or 
largo amounts, we van save you 
money.

builder's Hardware
Wa carry a full line of hardware 
fur ths miildars See our atoek, 
fi*t our prices. Wa als • carry all 

Inds of finisliitig materials ami 
the biggest and liest supply of 
slnnales in town.

Grain and Feed
Here Is the place a here you ran 
buy to your t»rst advantage All 
kinds of grain ami feed always on 
hand. We buy «hrret, m»i thro 
s middleman Nut sad, Buy hete 
ami save money

D. W. METZGER
X tint rim KI I. irrKKKT UKIM MH-

X POWELL STREET, . GREHIItM, oltl o
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GROCERIES
f resh. I nrgc Assortment, (food \ afues. 1‘rvmpt Attention ¡ I

ii Li. Lisa of

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Etc

Heller See IS He lore Hut Ing

F. B. STUART & CO
Main Street, Gresham

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
JEWELER and OIHICIAN

Watch Repairing a S|wcialty

—- Distributing Station for—

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND CENTURY. PREMO ANO HAWK-EYE

Cameras
F W FIELDHOUSE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

C. L. CRENSHAW

Dealer in 
turre.

Pimeli St.

and Plumber
Pipe and Pu nip Fix« 
Slier!-iron Work

Gresham. Ore.
••••••••••«•••••••••••••••

WOOD SAWING
i

GASOLINE SAW
We M pn-|Minsl to 
ent all kinds of 
w.ssl on «hurt mi
tici* :
WOOD FOR SALE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
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LUMBER

Skk

All Kinds of Building 
Material . . Rustic, 
Flooring, Ceiling anil 
Finishing .....
ALL KII.N DRIED
E. W. MILLER. LENTS 

Wiley-Allen Office
MILL MO TIROS IT LENTS JUNCTION

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

»♦»«s**********»**»».*****

WHEN IN NEED OE ANYTHING
for ths house, field or barn do not forget th** mammoth supply house of l»-wis Shattuck at Gresham, 
We have everything t<* fit you up in the house, we can furnish yon with an elegant range for the kitchen, rooking 
utensils of all dem-riptions; table«, chair», dishes and tine linen» for the dining room; linoleums for the fioor ; for 
the laundVv we have washers in ten styles, wringers, waslilaiards, wash rule*, both iron and wood, ami all th** best 
laundry MHtps and washing powder» in tbe market.
EOR PANTRY " ’ ' 1,1 ,il "P «*• tl»’ satisfaction of all with the line.t an*l freshest groceries, new. t st*«-k and the 
————— highest grad*-» that can be Imight, cati-ring to a careful public wlwi want only th** tiest We can 
give you satisfaction. An elegant line of green groceries, nil fruits and vegetables in season. <hir grocery department 
is a veritable delicatessen, the only stock of this kind to 1» found in this end of the county. We have just received 
an elegant line of salt fish ; the Lenten season begins and we are prepared for th« demand for tliia cIms of goods.
FOR PARLOR bave sett***-«, lounges, rockers, music racks, Iwsikca»»-, pajier rack», phonographs and record*. 
————— All our go*»is in tins line are very attractive. Call ami see them.
FOR BEDROOM •ron le d», springs, niattressea, qnilt«, blankets, pillow*, aheets, liedspreads and pillowcases; 
■..... . dresser* and mirror* ; matting for the floor.
FOR FIELD .We have gr*»», grain and garden seeds ; land plaater; Oliver plows an*l extras ; American fence in 

all heights; barb wire, all varieties anil grad*-»; poultry netting in the largest assortment ever 
found in a country store. Tull line of shovels, hoes, rakes and endless small tools necessary for this season of the 
year. Don't forget, yon'll want to keep those chickens out of the garden and field. Call on ns for your jsiultry fence 
and netting, we have them lioth.
FOR BARN Gave all tbe accessories that ar® usually needed. Mill feed, half ground salt, salt licks for the 
—---- ---- ■— - horses ami cattle, niannre shovels, manure forks, hay forks, rope pulleys am! many more small tis.ls
and little things that go to make up a complete set.
FOR THE FAHII.Y we have everything you could ask for, sl| new and seasonable, ready for spring and summer.

ODDS AND ENDS VERY CHEAP
We have a few odd» ami end» which we will 

clean up at considerable of a sacrifice.
Facinators and Shawls at 20 per cent off.
Sweaters at 10 per cent off.
Mackinaws and Duck Coats at 15 per cent off. 
Wool Shirts, a nice variety, al 20 per cent off.
A few pairs of Sh<M*s at about half the original 

prices Uond values.
Oil and Aeqopel) Coats nt 15 per cent off.
A few Heating Stoves at 10 per cent off.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS POR THESE 
WELL KNOWN GOODS

Ixirain Ranges
American Field Fence 

Armor Plate Hosiery 
Walk Over Shoes 

Kirkendall’s $5.00

Real Estate Ranges 
Oliver Chilled Plows

Home Patterns 
Peters Shoes 

Shoe.

"Th® place to be completely fitted up for all of your needs and at liest price consistent with quality of go<sls ”

LEWIS SHATTUCK
Dealer in “floods of Quality’’ Main St., flresham. Oregon

i


